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Everyone loves a hero! That is certainly true.
But sometimes playing a bad guy or gal is fun, too.

Come dressed as your favorite alter ego. Not a dress-up person? 
Then wear your favorite player’s jersey to show your support. 
Cash prizes and raffles for best costumes and participation.

This year’s auction will help support veterans 
and the PCMA Education Foundation.

Sponsorship opportunities are available.
The cost is $2,000 and includes the following benefits:

Recognition on pre-event materials - invitation, registration site, 
website, email promotions, online auction website/app

Recognition on event materials - slides and signs at event,
online auction app

One minute of stage time (no videos or slides please)

One registration to event

Recognition in the GPPCMA 2018 e-newsletters

Sponsor recognition on badges and a red sponsor ribbon
for representatives attending the event

Ability to collect and keep business cards at Trick or Treat Station 
and to use for giveaways

Special thank you from the stage at the event

Trick or Treat Station to display materials, give out goodies
and raffle tickets 

Recognition as an official sponsor of the event

One form of payment per sponsorship is preferred. If the sponsorship is being split, a maximum of two forms of payment will be permitted.
Only one logo and one company name per sponsorship will be allowed. If the sponsorship is being split, a maximum of two logos and two 
company names will be permitted.
Additional expenses, such as meeting registration fees, cannot be paid with the sponsorship payment.

For more information or to reserve a sponsorship, please contact gppcma@comcast.net, 610-220-1232.
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